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LEGISLATIYE tsILT 444

AppEoyed by the Governoc fay 21, 1979

Introduced by tsrennatr, 9

AN AcT to aaeDd sectio.Ds 48-803, tlg-812, {8-815, aodq8-817, Reissue Revised Statutes of uebraska,
. 1943, aud sections 48-804 and 48-806, Revised

statutes Suppledelt , 1978, relating to the
court of I!dustEial Relations: to reoaoe the
couEt as the ComEi-ssicn of Iralustrial
Relatiols: tc increase the per dlen; to

- claEify the ?roeision for erpeDses; to .orovide
ehen a! appeal oay not be ta.ken: to pcovide
foE hearilg officers; to pEovide t,he!
LufoEEation day not be coasidered: to prcvide
authoEity for the court to orileE gooil !aith
bargaiaing, oediation, cr fac:-fiadiEg; to
Dcovide Cuties; to grovide for severnbility;
to EepeaI t.he cciginal sections; and to
aeclare aD eEergeucy-

Be it enacted by lhe geople cf i-h€ state of llebraska,

S t atut es
f ol.lovs:

Sectioo 1. That sectioa o3-803, eeissue ievised
,)f Nebraska, 1 9.13, be aoended to read as

'r8-803- In order t.o carry out the gublic policy
of the State of Nebraska as set forth in sectioD '18-802,t.heEe is heEeby caeated an industEial comnission to be
kBoun as:he eorrt connission cf I-udustri.al Relations.

5ec. 2. That sectioa 48-d04, ReviseC Statutes
SupplemeBt, 1978, be aoended eo Eeaal as foli.ccs:

48-404. (l) The ecult conEj.ssiop of ltrdustritrl
EeLations sball be comDosed cf Ei-ve judges rho shaII be
appointed by the coverloE, slth the advice and ccnsent of
the LegislatuEe. Such judges shall be repaesentative qf
the public. of the three judges first apgoiEted, one
shalL be appoinr-ed for a teEm of tuo yeaEs, oDe for 1
teEE of four years, lDal one for a terB of six years, the
terms to begiu sinul|-aueously upon qualificatiou of the
peEsoEs to be agpointed yithirr tbiEty dals afteE 5ay 11,'1947. CpoD rhe erpiEation of the term of the three
judges first appoiDted, each succeeding judge shall be
agpointed aud hold office for a t-ern of six years and
until his successor shaIl haue qualified. Tro jud.Tes
shalI be aggointeC for six-vear terus uit-hi.! tbirty Cays
after Decenber 25, '1969, vith their successors to be
apgointeal foE a t-ero of sir years and unti! :heiE
successoEs have beeo appoiDt-ed and qualified. Iu case of
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a vacaDcy in tbe of fice of Jualge of tbe €orilt goCCiEEi-g.E
of IDilustrial Rel.atioDs, the GoverDor shall apPoint his
or her successor to fill the vacancy for the unexpiretl
tern.

l2l-Agv juEge-of lbe cglsissioD of -lEqsslllerEgLalienE-EII-be renoveg-bv the Governor for--!!g gane
qAuses-as-q iufue qf lhe dislrict coglL-naf-be reooved-

{2} lLl The jutlges shatl o! July 1 of eveEy
odC-nunbeled year by a najority vote selec+- one of their
nunber as presiiling judge for the Dext tro years, rho
sbal1 greside at all hearings by the Gotrt qoDEisglg! of
IDdustrial SeIatioDs eB banc, a!d shaLl assign the rork
of the eortt cgnoigs:Lgn to the seveEal judges and perforn
such o+-her supervisoEy duties as the needs of tbe eourt
qgmuisgloq nav require- A Dajority of the judges of tbe
eourt comqissiop sha1l coDstitute a quorutr to traDsact
busineEs. ine ict or decision of aly thaee of the ludges
thereof shall in aI1 cases be deeEed the act or decisioD
of tbe eottt ggunissiog.

{3}BelatioDs sha
€onrt g-9.88!sslo!

subject to the
oL fndustrial
provisiors oflcI

1l
the

Dot be
Chapter 84, article 9-

sec. 3. that section 46-806, nevised Statutes
suppleneDt, 1918, b€ anended to reatl as folloYs:

48-805- As sooD as sucb co
legal1y paic under the coDstitutioD
Nebraska, the conPeDsation of jutlg
qgmnlss:Len of lnaustrial RelatioDs sha
trelt1 :LllJ dol.Iars Per alay f o! eacb
engaged in the p€rfornaDce of tbe duti
gach -'iudge shalI also be paid his
traveLing exDenses incurred vhile aray
place of resideuce upou business of th

amentlmggls tlgreto-

npetrsation nay be
of the state of

es of the eorrtt
11 be oDe bundred
dayrs tiDe actual]y
es of their office.
or hgg necessary
froE his gr her

€ cort"t

Sec-
of

4- That sectioD
Nebraska, 19q3,

48-812, Beissue Sevisetl
be aDeDtletl to read asSt atutes

fo Il- or s:
q8-812. Ercept as notlifietl by the eot"t

CoEoissioq of I!austrial RelatioDs uniler the Provisj.oDs
of 6ectio; 48-809 or other provisious of sectioDs 48-801
to {8-8?3 48-839, proceedings before th€ con"t Seg"EiEi.gE
shali coaforB to the code of civil procedure applicable
to the district courts o: the state aDd appeals frou its
f!gg! oraers to the supreDe court shal1 be takeD ia the
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saue malDec aird tine as a-epeals froa the distEict court
tc the Supre[e Court qlggpt that an-ord.er deteEmitrinq a
laggaining rqlt )E upits shaII uct be acceaLablg__tc the
SupreEg Court uoti-l afler the reqqlt.s of the__qlection
have beeI! certi:ied bv the cqnnission- A ggeals shall be
heard aaC dj.s-oosed of ia the Supreoe court i$ the oanneE
grovided by Iav- for-Cisposit*ca-oi-eqtitt-e!ses-

Ca^

SCatutes of
fo Llors:

5- That section 4E-415, Seissue aevisedyebEaska, I943, be amended tc read. as

q8-315, ( 1) lfter a getiticE has been filed
onder lhe provi.sioDs o: sectioE q8-81 1, lhe cl-erk sbaII
iEmediatell ootiiy the denbers oi t-be eoErt Comilissioq of
IDdustrial Relatioos, yhich ecEEt shall promgtly eolrren.
rt-it!-offiee-to take such preli,rinarT oroceediags as nay
be necessary to iusure a -sEorpt heeEiog and speedy
adjudication of the industrial cispute. TI!e ecr,rt
connissiog shall have pover and aut-hcEity upoD. its oco
initiatise rr uDon lequest .f a party t-o tbe disDute to
make such t-emDoEary :indi.ngs aDd ordecs as ray be
lecessary to preserve and prctect the status cf the
parti-es, pccpeEtl ard pubLic iuterest j.avolved, Dend,iog
fiual deterEi[atioD of the issues. !E the event of an
i[dustrial dispute betyeen aD eoployer and ea-:tolces-cf-a
?"irat:+1-.racC-1r!*ie--rti+ itr--o!--a!1--?u Hi€-- !t++ it?
rt ieh- is- ornedT-ra! ag.d7-rE-oD.!ated-5Y- a n?- po*itieei- -ot
-dor€rna€! tr*-: utdi v*s*o!-of -t5e-5trt:--o f - -{€b!aska7--.n,
?u!+ie-ecE?o?ationT-or-ar1 1u bilie--?ore!--and--irrigat+ oa
aistliet7-rh.re gg_enployee or a ]abor orqaniza!ien_ vheu
such eBployer and ci?+oti:es encLoyee _or _ labor
ocqanization have iailed oE EefuseC t-o blrgain in 3ood
iaith ccnceruiag tbe natters in ,lispute, the eo!!t
coumissiou oay order such bargaining to be begun oc
resuEed, as the case Day be, and. oay oake aay such order
cr ordeEs 3.s Iay be approgriate to govern the situatioD
pendj,ng such bacAe:.Di,Dg. The coomissiof, _shalI__requireqqod faith jlaroaini:rq couceEnipq t!e tecns and gonditioos
of emglcvne!!_c! its enployees bv rnl_snoloverz_incLuginq
Sghool distri cts covered bv the Yebraska Teachers.
CrofessioBal_nqgotia!:igns 4ct after__aLI _!!q VISIO of

zaL con :EE
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(2) gublic eEployeEs are hecebY authoEized to
recogui-ze enplcyee organizatioDs for the PurPose of
negotiating collectively in the aleteEniDatioa of, aod
adEioistration of gEievaDces arising u!der, the teEDs aEd
couditions cf eDployneDt of thelr public eoPloyees as
pcovided i:r this act, and tc negotiate aad eDteE ilto
rritteD agreeoents rith such employee oEqauizatj-oDs in
deteroiurng such teEas and couditions of eoploYoe!t.

lll Atf fireoen aud policeEen eoployed ia the
fire degartne.ut or police ilepaEtEeut of atry luoiciPal
corporation in a position oE classificatj,oo suboEdinate
to the chief ot +-be departreIlt aad his inEealiate
assistant or assistaots holdiag luthoEi+-y subordiDate
only tc the chi€f, shall be PEesuDed to have a couounity
of interest aDd oay be inclutletl ia a siDgIe !egotiatiDg
uDit Eepresented by an eEployee organizatiotr for the
purposes of tbis act. PubIic euployers shall be Eequiretl
to EeccAuize an eoploveers negotiatiag uait coagosed of
fire6eD and policeoen holding positicns oE
classifications subocdiDate to tbe chief of the fire
departletrt oE police depaEtEent aud Lis inaediate
assistaDt or assistaDts hoLding authoEity suboEdiDate
ooly to the chief rhen sucb negoLiatiEg uni-t is
designated oc electeal by enployees j.D the u!i,t.

l9I rhc!. Fhgn a! eogloyee orgaoization has be€D
ceEtified as aD exclusive collective bargairting agent oE
recognized puEsuaDt to any other pEovisiols cf this act,
tbe appropriate public eDploy€r shall be and is herebl
authorized to negotiate collectively 'rith such etrgIcyee
organization itr the settleDeDt of grievances arising
uudeE the terils and conditions of enPloyuent of the
gubLic eaployees as proviCod io this act, and to
negctiate and enr-er into vritten agEeeoeats cith such
eEployee oEganizatioos il Seterritiug such terEs and
conditions cf employuent, j.trcluding uages atrd hours.
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shall haee the authority
yses of, aDd act as a{i} lalcleacing

enployGe
house of iufoEoaticn celatiug to, cood.itions of
ot of pubLj,c eEployees Ehcouqhout the state; {2}

l!L to request frou aoy governreot, eod such goyeEunents
aEe authoEizetl to orovide, such assistance, services aad
data as zi1} elable tt.-5oard ig pEopecly r-o caEcI cut
its EuDctious and poreEs; 13i (c) to coDduct studies of
pEoblens involved i! cepreseIrtation and Eegotiatiotr,
iDcludiDg, but Iot Iinit-ed to, those subjects chich are
foc deteEEitratioD soleIy by the appEopriate legisLative
body, and nake recoDEeudatj.cus froo tiBe to t-ioe for
Iegislation based upon the .esults of such studies; 1{}
JqL to oake asailable to eroloTee oEgauizations,
goveEurents, oediators, !act-firditrg bolrds and joiut
study conEittees established by goveEDEents aod eaPloyee
organizatious statj,stical iata Eelatia? to rages,
beDefits aad eoDLoyoetrt pEactices ia -:ublj-c :ad grivate
erploytreDt applicable to various localitj-es ald
occupati-oos to assist the! to resolve clmpler issues ia
:regotiatioDs; and {5} (e} to establish, afteE coasulting
represeatatives of enployee oEganizations and
adoiDj-stEators of public seEcices, panels of qualified
persoas bioadly Eepreseatative cf the gublic Cc be
available lo serve 1s lediators or reobeEs of
fact-filaliEg boacds.

Sec- 5. The ,residilr iudge nala rheq_Eg oE she
ECeos it_negessaEl to exgedite the determixatioE qf cases
jiled gith l5e cosoissicn, appoint a \earin.r ql::lqgc to
!ear_egiJeqce_aqd dake_ggcqnuendeC figdioqs and orders iu

OD e ect 1ad
ect

nq off lal
r.rl a

vi I Drcce -stric'
couEts.

SEatutes
lo llors:

4E-8 17, Seissue Beviseal
be atrended tc read as

ir8-317. lftec the hearing aual alv inrestigation4
the eo!!t couuissi.on shall laKe its findiags ard etrter
its ocder cc orlers in rri'-ilg. vhich decision 1nd ocder
or oEders shall be eltered of cecoEd. Such order oE
ordeEs sbalL be in effect froo and lfter the alate therein
fired by the ecurt coaolgglou, bdt no such .rdeE or
oECers sball be Eetroactive. io r-he oaking of aIty
fiadings or ocders ix connection rith any such iDdustEill
dispute, the ecrrt gggpissirn shall give ao cousideration
to any evidence oE infornat.ios vhich it ray obtaio
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throuqh an investiqation
Eatters of rhich the distE
notj.ce, uDless such eviden
anq Eade a Part ol the re
oppoEtuuity is 7iven, aft

rties to the coatroveEs

ev nce or forxat on t r
testieony.

Sec. 8

or otherYise recelYe, ercePt
ict couEt right take Judicj.alce or infortration is oEeseDted
cocd in saii a hearilg aDl
er reasonable Dotice to all

+-o Eebut
cEoss- ex am iq at ion oE

sec. 9

Sec. 1 0.
or

th e Eeo f:
Sec. 11. That original secticns 48-803, 4E-812,

48-816, aDd.l8-317, aeissue Revised Statutes of :{ebraska,
19rr3, a!d secticns 48-80tr and 48-E05, Revised Statutes
SuppleoeDt, 1978, are regea.Led.

Sec. 12. siace an enerqency exists, this act
shall be in !u1i. force aad r-ake effect, froo and afteE
its passage and approval, accoEdi,ng to l,as.

DVahaII be declared
on a

t ut JnalitT cf the remaio:
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